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Product Recall 
Clavudale 40mg/10mg Tablets for Cats and Dogs, VPA 22622/005/001 

All in-date batches 
 
27th April 2023 
      
Dear Pharmacist / Veterinarian, 
 
We wish to advise you that all in-date batches of Clavudale 40mg/10mg Tablets for Cats and Dogs are 
being recalled with immediate effect. This action has been agreed with the Health Products Regulatory 
Authority.  
 
The recall is going to veterinary clinic / pharmacy level. The reason for the recall relates to a number 
of stability failures which have been attributed to the suitability of the primary closure system. 
 
Please kindly carry out the following actions: 
 

1. Please review your inventory immediately and quarantine any units of this product which you 
have in your possession. 
 

2. Please report the number of quarantined units to the following email address: 
eu.recall@dechra.com 

 
3. Please return quarantined units to the wholesaler from whom you obtained them. Please be 

advised that the last date by which returned stock will be refunded for is 14th May 2023. 
 

4. If you have supplied this product to any other veterinary clinic, pharmacy, or other such 
establishment, please forward a copy of this recall letter to them, and request they quarantine 
and return any unused units to you. 

 
Thank you for your cooperation. Please contact eu.recall@dechra.com if you have any inquiries related 

to this notification. Please be advised that there is no replacement stock available to order at this time.  

For technical queries please contact Carlos Mendieta at Carlos.Mendieta@dechra.com or +44 7484 
064 067.  For general queries please contact Laura Eveson or Tracey Smith at 
tracey.smith@dechra.com, Laura.Eveson@dechra.com or 01939 211200.  
 
Yours sincerely, 
 
 
 
Carlos Mendieta 
Quality Manager – External Network UK & EU 
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